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Sept. 10, 1986 
Mr. Duane D. Pearsall 
24758 Foothills Drive North 
Golden, Colorado 80401 
Re: Statitrol Battery-Monitoring 
Smoke Detector 
Dear Mr. Pearsall: 
BROWN, JACKSON, BOETTCHER & OIENNER 
EMRICH, ROOT, I.EE, BROWN & HILL 
PRANGl.EY1 BAIRO, CLAYTON, MILLER & VOGEL 
VOGEL1 01THMAR 1 STOTLAN01 STRATMAN & LEVY 
CABLE ADDRESS-PATMARK CHICAGO 
TELEX ·28-3506 
PATMARK -CGO 
Pursuant to our recent telephone conference, I 
enclose herewith a Declaration by you, with attached 
Exhibits, which are copies' of pages from the labora-
tory notebook of Lyman Blackwell, which we discussed. 
Please review the Declaration and Exhibits and 
sign and date the Declaration in the spaces provided at 
the end. Then return the Declaration and exhibits to 
me i n t he en c 1 o s e d . s t alTip e d , s e 1 f - add r e s s e d r e tu r n 
envelope. 
If you have any questions concerning any of the 
foregoing, please do not hesitate to cal I. Thank yqu 
f o r you r co ope r a t i on in t h i s ma t t e r • 





i \ ( .. ,. 
DECLARATION OF DUANE D. PEARSALL 
I, DUANE D. PEARSALL, dee la re .and say that: 
l. I reside at 24758 Foothills Drive North, 
Golden, Colorado 80401. 
2. During. 1970 and 1971 l was President of 
St~titrril Corporationt a Colorado Corporation which had 
its p~inci~al place of business at 140 South Union 
Boulevard, Lakewood, Colorado '80228. 
3 • I n 1 ate l 9 7 0 and . ear 1 y l 9 7 1 , St at i tr o l 
Cor par at ion deve 1 oped a battery-powered s.moke de tee tor 
incorporating a battery voltage monitoring circuit. 
4. On or shortly before October 15, 1970·, Lyman 
L. Blackwell explained to me and I understo-0d the oper-
at ion of the smoke detector circuit with battery volt-
age monitoring, illustrated in the.attached Exhibit 1. 
On thai date I signed the original of Exhibit 1. 
She Ft 1 y fH i or to t-ft.~at e I wi tnessed-t.h.e-:-su.eees s fu l 
ope r at i en a f a fH ·e t e t y p e o f t he c. i-r-Gu i t- i I I u._s_ti:.a.-t.e.cL.l.n___. 
Exhieit 1. 
5. On or sho-rt ly before November 19, 1970, Lyman 
L. Blackwell eiplained to me and I understood the oper-
ation of the smoke detector circuit with battery mon-
itoring illustrated in the attach~d Exhibit 2. On that 
date I signed and .dated the original of Exhibit 2. 
. ,., 
• I, 
~or t I y prior to that date I wit n~•·s-ed-tile success fu 1-@D 
nperatjon of a prototype of the cir-tuit iJJus-t+~t--e<l-i-A-
Iixhiait 2.-
6. On or shortly before November 19, 1970, Lyman 
L. Blackwell explained to me and I understood the oper-
ation of the battery monitoring circuit illustrated in 
the attached Exhibit 3. On that date I signed and dat-
ed the original of Exhibit 3. ~kertly p1 ior ta tt~at 
date I witnessed the successful eperation of a proto-
t-ype of the circt:Jit i11ttstrated in Exhibit 3. 
7. All of the activities recited in the forego-
ing paragraphs 4-6 occurred at the offices of Statitrol 
Corporation. 
I declare further, that under penalty of perjury 
under the laws of. the UniM~tes of America, the 
~ r!~eett:e77Eltt!/ '&!. \.../ 
foregoingAis true and correct. 
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